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St. Franicis Xavier University

St. Francis Xavier Uniiversity i a private reidential
Co-eâucationa. Roman Catholio institution at Antigonish, Nova
Scotia. ÀA university charter vas granted it by the Legi uiature
of Nova Scotia in 1856, thirteen years after its founding as a
diocesan college at Arichat, Nova Scotia. Thiis University is
widely 1known for its work in aduit education and its activity
in this field provides an interesting exainple of how regional
needs may determine university services. St. Francis Xavier's
extension programme differs from other forms of univer'sity
aduit êducation in its emphasis on group study anid comun~ity
organizat ion in oontrast with the traditional type of learning
for individual improvement. Prom groiip study, the people soon
developed group organization for economlo improvseient. Co-operative
associations of various kinds vers set up, including marketing
groups for fishery and agricu1tural. products, credit unions,
consumer co-operatives, processing plants, and other forme of
connuunity enterpriss. The work of the Extensioni Departmenit spread
from nearby rural areas to the mlnlng communities of Nova Scoti
and then te other Maritime Provinces. 80 distinctive and
effective has this unlversity-sponsored activity become that. i4t
is described generally as the Antigonish Movement,

Acadia Ujniversity

Acadia Ulniversity at Wolfville, Nova Scotia, is Baptist
but without oreedal restrictions. The University has taken its nuame~
from 14s location ln the heart of the land immortallzed by
Longfellow ln his poem Evagelne Aoadla is primarlly a
residential university; thogout its history it bas attpmpted
first to meet the needs of its constituency and second~ to provide
a. strong liberal arts cor. for ail its courses wheth.r in
engineering, science, or economios. Its faculty belleves that
classes should be smali acoordlng to anoient classical tradition;
there are rarely more than 35 students in any class. In a fins
arts programme given each year, admission to whiçh la ooversd by
bhe regular student f.., outstanding international concert
irtists are brought to Acadia to coutribute to the cu2ltura.l 11f.
)f the campus.

INSTTTINS OF HIQEER I.ZARNING IN OJIEBRO

JtUniversité Laval

L'Université Laval, Quebec, stemns dlrectly fr'om. the
esuit school founded ln 1635 and lb a'ecelved its royal charter
)n December 8, 1852. Untll comparatively reoently the Unriversity
*imited itsef to teaching lu the four fac~u1'les named in its
harter: theology, civil law, medîcine, and arts. The arts
aoulty, however, bas ezpanded te incl.ucd a vide variety of
chools and its t.aching le çarried on in many affillate4
nstitutions outside the city and even putaide the province, such
s the Sacred Heart Qollege at Sudbury, Ontario. Seven new
aculties vers created durlng the decade 1936-1947. The language
sed for instruction la French and, whlle the UJniversity~ is a
rîvate one, ln the sens. it la supervised by the. Roman
athollo Ohurch, it receives financial assistance from the
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